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liJlr The deadly automobile figures in tho

$SiJP Balkan war:

rSjfli' And now see the hedging on election

WBln. claims and estimates!

jMpty E AnaVpow for three years and. a half
3 Jj

j
comparative peace! '

h$ 1 ' ?ner weather could be askod than
'1 frfta hid on election daj.

i
fjfUrj' . ; ; j A Chicago man wont to jail rather

iflf ' I J thfff-4f- tt .hash. And soon he was glad

4'f Hffjl r j ,;. fl IJ10 Nicaragnan army is being dis- -

W i 1BC, An invitation to another in- -

fJ Hi wrection. '
t ill

i Mil ! 0SJ1 litterateur Baj--s that poetry
c S f H krn in the stomach. Springs from
cHw empty void, as it wore.

r !j' w Missouri proposes to rnaho five years
f 'tt wlffw0 n,n'mun' limit on schoQ age. That

' I jS(w0niS cron",nc n'ns to early.

iy ' '8p Thc 'siloijt vote," of which we
en F J99hca.rrl so much during tho campaign,
iff murely got in its work in most effective
l? Kftorni.

flj UK A culinary expert says that Amcri-fit31- 1

housewives buy too much expeu- -

if' !lTfe 00f' ,,t 1osn,t explain how

l can buy an3r othor kind.

J ifi.jfjNrayor Gaynor says that he "won't
i V htow Police Commissioner Waldo to

if (w4iir wo've5-- " looks very much

if though he had bceu with them all

fe
fL-l'- hat California man who has invont-I- ?

M a ,0PC,, that keeps roosters from
fm crowing in the morning was evidently

( M preparing for the election, working for
M a good example.

H Campanari says that America is be- -

B coming more musical; meaning, no
M doubt, that the box-oflic- c receipts are
m. better. But the cause, is quite as likely

to be general prosperity'.

,l It is good to see a plan come forwardIr Igi with prospects of succoss to utilize the
K artesian well water frojii tho flow
It southeast of Liberty Park. That water

has for years run to waste; it should
bo utilized,

1 Cheering records in Madison Square
Garden were between Tfooscvelt

and Wilson supporters. Kopao- -

vclfc was cheered forty-on- e minutes, and
Wilson for sixty-thrc- o minutes, a sheer
waste of an hour, as the other was of

WM forty minutes.

Wm Former Senator W. A. Clarh of on- -

WH tana is to be congratulated ou his big
H purchaso of painting-- ; thoy must be

UM genuine, or the claimant of $100,000
HB commission wouldn't have tho norvo to

H sue for "his share" nor the seller to
HI refuse to scttlo.

D That s card" is ropudi- -

H atcd by the Federal bunch organ with
IB a zeal and ficrconcss which indicates
Ml full knowledge of its proparnlion and

circulation. And what a bungling moss
IB , it makes of its triplo-plata- d cxplana--

tions and protests!

t Perkins is said to have ronmrkod, af- -

H tor hearing about Thomas V. yan'$
M ' campaign contribution of to

KM the Democratic fund in 11)0-1- , that he
HI 1 fcIL "like a plugged niekol." To bo
M 5 Hire, hia own contribution of .$100,000
H i to tho Koosuvplt cauijaign fund Lhnt
H year in comparatively sliabby; but
H then, ho had ample chaneo to ovon up
H 1 the score for Koosvol this yotir.

H President Txft Kttcudel Vicc-Ptw- -

j H dent Sherman's fnHrJ on Suturday.
tmi i But when Jltutd ricks
H1 jl died in 15S5, (then) Prcideiit Clove-
JK l land didn't attoml Ills fuuernl. for the
H U ostensible roimon that "Ike owhiirnittS'
M ir mnnta of tha Govorttiucut wonkl b 10
H Jl norioHH if anything bo 11 Id happen to
H (5 the President vhnn there wn m Vice- -

M JJ Pr!sidcnU" Besides, Uo didn't wut
to attend. "

9 J The U. S. Stipromo Court, in tho is
H sue of new rules for quiektmtng rcaHlta
H 1 in .equity cases. lia takeu a stop in
B accord with tho spirit of the timf. The
H 'fl pcoplo will approciatr tho reform. ThraI yJSS55 ondoubV but that botli Kodcrnl mid
R 1 State courts crt'lj tin a,va wlthiaJJ
If 1 Jnik-,Rlgta.tf-er .rell of juJer( ud of

on eeleritv and certainty in litigation,
and .so that thoso accused- - of crime
.could get speedy and certain justice.

KESUIiT OF THE ELECTION.

The jXaClonjil election returns verify
lie most extravagant claims mado for

Governor Wilaon. M was a veritable
landslido for him. There will bo no

need to talk about oleclion by the
House, of Stales, or anything

of thnt'ktnd. Wilson has evcrytbiuK

in sight, and ho has it with a tremend-

ous vote.

There was no I even a fighting chance

for tho Koptiblicnu party, split as it

was, inlo two factions. President Taft
deserved reflection, but tho fates were

against him. The Republican Senate
of JOOfl, in insisting upon ignoring the
people's wishes with regard to the tar-

iff revision, 'laid f broad and deep tho
foundations for the upheaval which has

conic. The inconsistencies, the vagar-

ies of that' tariff revision, Jts absolute
negation of the party's pledge in the
National 'platform of 100S, as construed
by President Taft, made it impossible

for the people to support the Repub-

lican party any longer. Right in that
summer session of Congress was tho

?cod sown for tho fateful harvest that
has come.

The Utah Senator did their full

share in bringing about the result which

was chronicled- yesterday, but as Apos-

tle Smoot told tho carded woolen men

when they warned him if the Senate
persisted in its vicious tarill revision
and its discriminations, cspccally as
concernod themselves, the country
would go Democratic. The well-know- n

reply of Smoot was, "What the hell do
T care if it docs go Democratic," and
so wo presume he docs not care now
any more than he cared then. But what
nn attitude for a party ' leader to ' as-

sume!

The Federal bunch is doomed by the
election but personally as
concerning themselves, it is a comfort
to know that they have been forehand-
ed while they had things in their own
hands, and they arc well provided for.
There will be no suffering. But tho
people of Utah will bo delivered from
a heavy and grievous load. The Re-

publican party may now have some
chance, of a respectable life' in this

" : 'State.
So far as the election in Utah is con-

cerned, the indications at this writing
fl a. m.) favor the Republicans, but

- a close vote. in this county the
Republican ticket pulls through by
much reduced pluralities. The complete
returns will show tho closest vote in
many years.

A QUESTION ON APPEAX,
A question of a good deal of

is to bo decided soon by tho
Court of Customs Appeals. Tfc grows
out of the act of 1.01 exempting from
duty wood pulp and print paper, which
oxemptious were carried in tho Cana-dia- n

reciprocity treaty. Tho first sec-
tion of the act provided for reciprocal
free trade with Canada in certain

Canada refused to agree. So
that section is inoperative. But section
two of the treaty was a positive enact-
ment by Congress, not depending on
any action by Canada; it piovidcs"with-ou-

t
any conditions, that wood pulp andprint paper may bo brought into this

country from Canada free of duty.
But a number of European countries
claim the exemption accorded to Can-
ada. Protests against the assessment
of duty were decided upon by tho
Board of General Appraiser., of Cus-
toms adverse to the importers from
Canada. These have appealed t0 the
Customs Court. Two main questions
nriso: first, whether Canada is a coun-
try, slate, or nation within the mean-
ing of the "favored nations" clauso
of our treaties with foreign countries.
If so. then tho court will be askod lo
fcay whether a treaty applying specifi-
cally to Canada must be extended lo
cover all countries with which we have
"favored nation" treaties. If not,
thru the question will arise on the val-
idity of fho treaty itself, whether the
United States is authorized lo treat
with a people that is not a country,
state, or nation.

Tho Commerce Court has dona ex-
cellent work in settling appeals on cus-
toms rajee. Thi court has been or-
ganized about two years and a half,
and in that Lime it has cleared off a
Inrge number of casus (hat wore pend-
ing at the time of ita organization.
The intent of Congnws in creating this
court ws to oxncililo tho settlement
of tariff coiitrovorp'teu. This intention
Ua bcrii folly mt bv the court, and
tli work is nw up t date. The im-
porter nrn much gratified by the fact
thnt they can got speedy and final de-

cisions how oh any controversy arising
under the tariff low.

Thore is one feature of this biattcr
of caittrovcraivw arising ovor tariff,
however, that is usually lott sight of;
and that is whero diapiitr-- a arifc, the
goveruiiMWt insists upon tho payment
of the tariff a claimed, by the customs
ofttrrs. The importers pay the dut-unde- r

protect, and add this duty to the
cost of Ute -- goods, collocting tho same
from those to whom they sell. Thoy

jstc th immediately reimbursed, and
rrally 'WN "o nionoy interest in th
protoftt Hbieh I hoy havo made, yet tW
pttrno vif appeal, this a a ms

government, then thoy arc doubly
paid.

The injne is true oven whothcr tho
Customs Court of Appeals decides iu
their favor; but tho difforcnCo ia that
they'get their inouoy quickor. In any
event, liowover. tho importers cannot
wait the final decision of their case,
and they add the customs duty to the
cost of tho goods, and make thomaolvos
whole from tho first. H would bo ad-

vantageous to all concerned if there
were somo competent ami final means of
determining tho matter before the
goods'aro taken out of bond; but this
is impracticable under our laws. Tho
importers, therefore, must coutinuo to

have the double advantage of collecting
from those to whom they sell, tho

amount they Imvo advanced on cus-

toms duties, where there is a contest,
with the prospect of getting that mon-o- y

back if thoy can.
But the case referred to in regard

to wool pulp and print paper is of in-

terest to every newspaper in tho Unit-
ed States; and the final decision of the

court upon that question will bo keenly

watched.

THE SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT.

The amendment to the Federal Con-- j

stitution specifically conferring upon
Congress the right to impose an income
tax, is likely to be the sixteenth amend-

ment to the Constitution, taking prece-

dence of the one providing for tho pop-

ular election of U. S. Senators. A re-

cent dispatch from Washington slates
that thirty-tw- o Stales have certified to
Secretary Knox their ratification of this
income tax amendment. Two other
States have ratified, but thus far havo
not sent the ofiieial notice. That makes
thirty-fou- r ratifying States.

As there arc forty-eigh- t States in

tho Union, and as tho concurrcnco of
three-fourth- s of the States is required
to ratify a Constitutional amendment,
the consent of but two more is neces-

sary in order to make this amendment
valid.

Some of tho States that have not yet
ratified, but which show indications
that thoy may ratify, are Delaware,
Now Hampshire, Massachusetts, Now
Jersey, Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Virginia. Florida, New Mexico, Wyo-

ming, and Utah. It would bo straugo,
indeed, if two of all these do not finally
ratify. The Republican platform of
this State two years ago made specific
promise of ratifying this amendment;
but though tiio lo.wcr House ratified,
the Senate refused, and so tho pledge
was not kopt.

But it can confidently be expected
that the two necessary States will be
found ttie ensuing winter to ratify this
amendment, and the State Department
ha3 sent out word specifically to the ef-

fect that expectations are for the ratifi-

cation of this amendment before the
term of present administration comes to
its end.

DIAMONDS AND GOLD.

A reecut report from U. S. . Consul
Edwin N. Gunsaulus, at Johannesburg)
tells of the production of diamonds and
gold in the South African fields. Tho
official mining statistics show a' total
diamond production of the Union Dia-
mond Companies of South Africa for
the six months of 1912, of 2,92,255
carnte, valued at $22,100,970. which is
a decrease from tho provious half-yea- r

of 651,192 carats, and in value of $30,-94-

Of this diamond production the
Transvaal t unfed out 982, lu3 carats val-

ued at . of which 11,101 car-
ats, valued at $924,936, were recovered
from the river diggings. The Orange
River Free State diamond production
for the six mouths was 330,679 carats,
valued at $0,047,027.

The gold mining statistics for the six
months of tho present year, ending .June
30, 1912, show that the gold mines of
the Transvaal are today crushing more
rock than al any previous poriod in the
bislory of the VYitwatersrand. In the
first half of 1911 tho Transvnal mines
crushed 11,70S,493 tons of ore, and in
the first half of the current year they
crushed 12,547,652 tons. Other author-
itative figures are given as follows:

I Six mnntht.l Six montln.
1911. I VJ2.

Stampi .at ork I . O.SoJf 10.0J5
Ttib mllli at work I ;jn jj
Yield Hs:.I33.3!l 00 J3J.SIJ.00). 00
TleM r?r ton I fijjl 7,1;
Cot rr ion I 4 .371
Profits per ton j ;.tj jgTotal worVlng profit.. .U:t.:(H.87?.fK1.3".Otoloo

The total yield of the Rand this year
will probably amount to something
near .$190,000,000.

A TIP ON TIPPING. '

The war against tipping docs not
seem to have proved a success. It
was stated early in tho year that the
commercial travelers would take the
matter up, would refuse lo tip waiters
and holcl attendants, and that thoy
would bo supported by the general pub-lie- .

But the commercial travelers socnv
to have weakened, and tho general pu
lie, including the commercial traviJ
sro still of the same old grocdy '
thoy want to get advantages, jr '

ing for them through tips, .
'common run of tho travolhr

Thcrtforo, they pay for, cx'ra or

fpecdv sorvico and get U- -

But all the lime uf'& th,e I110.5'
1 ravolnrs inuon. how much to00 ln(. .

huropc brought botc, w,
ten per cent of r th(J J
fair rcn,ncraU Ht ?
from ho cmnnctorv. ,

?cem to bpij.:. nrnneimU. .
I

cer, ih afoaBury Department a5 tofrom bills of the officials of this
ISSTm ltravc,in" on thethey hav0 iu char,re
Government regulation on tipping7 not fix any percentage of the
lc bill, but allows fifty 00nts a day

waiter?, twenty-fiv- e cents a dav to
Jecnuu,-.m- fi and fiftofn-(Io-

J

;on a traafr.it la ii
ty lc a good

hint or model scalo for tipping. But!
after all, it would bo better to havo
a porcentage, as is reported to bd in
voguo in Europe. Still, it is something
to got a tip on tipping, and between
tbo European plan and tho Treasury
regulation, as set forth, tltero ought
to bo a reasonable judgment on tho
part of every ono served, as to what
ho ought to pay.

OOST OF LIVING DECLINE.

We notice that sonic of the Eastern
papers aru reckoning very confidently
upon a reduction in the cost of living,
to come soon. This expectation H

based mainly upon tho figures of tho
immenso crops of tho current year. It
is assumed, and the market gives some
justification for this assumption, that
the cost of living will drop as tho im-

menso crops come into the market.
Thus, the Brooklyn Times has made up

an illuminating statemeut of the crop

products and of the reductions in prices
of the main products, so fnr as tho
Eastern markets show up to the pres-

ent time. Tho following is the stato-mou- t

referred to:
1. Corn, which for the llrst time In

the history or the country exceeds 3,000,-000.0-

bushels, or HO per cent moro thun
last year. And although this crop will
not ho marketed for some weeks, thoro
has already been a decrease of fleven
cents per bushel over last yenr'a price.

2. Hay A yield of 72.000,000. or
more than a year ago, with a

corresponding reduction of 2.74 per ton.
n. Wheat About 100.000,000 bushels

more than last year with an initial drop
of 80 cents per barrel of flour a savins
to the consumer of S108. 000.000 on nn
average consumption of 1 barrels.

4. Oats 1,117,000,000 bushels, an in-

crease over last year's crops of more
than 50 per cent, with an initial decrease
in price over last year of 0 cents per
bushel.

5. Potatoes 3"0r,000. 000 bUshel3, .17

per cent Increase over last year's pro-
duction, with - a corresponding drop In
price on October 1 of 37.2 cents a sav-
ing to tho consumer, at this rate, of $94,- -
r.oo.ooo.

0. Cotton The largest crop on rec-
ord, Willi an Initial drop in price of 2.1
cents from the schedule of 1 y 10- -

Thero can, therefore, be a fair ex-

pectation of at loast sonic reduction
in the cost of living, this to apply all
over tho United States: and tho peo-
ple in Utah will be ready with wel-
comes for that reduction when it comes.

DRIVING OUT THE SAVAGE.

The accounts of tho atrocities com-

mitted by the Turks in their wild
flight beforo the Bulgarian armies, read
like the narratives of inhuman atroci-
ties perpetrated in the dark ages. To
read again of such horrors as actually
occurring within our own timo and to
be a matter of current telegraphic
news seems like setting our times back
a thousand years.

It is surely a matter of congratula-
tions to all Christendom, that the sav-
age Turks are being driven out of Eu-

rope. They have been there altogether
too long, and tho atrocities thoy have
committed have been so shocking as to
deaden the sensibilities of those upon
whom they were inflicted for more than
four hundred years. At last, howover,
the spirit of humanity and of revolt
against inhuman practice struck deep
into the hearts of the Bulgarian peo-

ple and they aro driving out their vile
oppressors.

It is good lo sec that the Bulgarians
arc determined to have no interference
on tho part of tho European powers
in their successful prosecution of the
war. They will uot halt short of Con-

stantinople. Thoy havo the Turkish
army driven a disorganized mass to the
last Turkish lino of entrenchment.
There is little likelihood that this line
can stay tho advance of the victorious
Bulgarians, who arc now joined also by
the Servians, and aro sweeping every-thin- g

beforo them. They will dictate
peace at Constantinople, just as thoy
have claimed the right to do, and that
right should certainly bo accorded
them; and these terms of peaco can
be nothing less than the expulsion of
Turkish rulo altogether from Europe.

Tho question imn' fairly arise in the
minds of the statesmen of Europe
whothcr it is not botter to take this
present occasion to terminate the Ot-

toman power everywhere. For it is
beyond question that if the Turks arc
merely driven out of Furope and al-

lowed to continue their savage swaj
in Aiia Minor, thoy will rcvcngcfy4Yiy
inflict such massacres upon.ArYrToHianj,
und other Christians in tl,ieir power as
will palo all such previous massacres,
and will horrify the world. The Turk'
ish power is absolutely broken, and
now is tho fitting time for the nations
of Europo to sayytbat thi power ir.
broken for good, in all parts of the
world. y

The Bulpnroi aJlios will naturalh
apportion iV conquered regions among!
themselves Indeed, it is said lhat the1
wholo pOfr'anmio was fully agrect
upon-1- war was declared. But
''ywhat'th5,01 bC0" aPPri50d 'cl
:ic program.no is. though
portion of ,t Is doubtless divulgeddiapatch from Bel.,u ..:7I ! '

that Scrvia ,s Coing lo
Nov.p.jn rand KTossovo, and Monten.V

of
0

!

Skutari and a part of Novi H
P.W. Bulgaria, doubtless, j, claim!her conquest in Thrace. Greece S3
bo accorded a portion of Macedonia- as Crete, and there is
for , that Constantinoplo itself may boinado a buffer principality under the

o hi be an extremely dangerous sit- (
. t.on, and ,t , doubtful, indeed, if I

root
IiTT,"" bC br"C,,t t0 S

Tho groat thing, however, i ihc ariv- S

Z th T',rk antI tl,c "'ease ofChristian populations of southeast-en- .
Europe from continued inhuman. rocit.es inflicted repeatedly in fipilcoi tho reforms promised by the Teatvof Berlin, and not listed Lupon by thepowers, because of ihn srtB !.::... -- oi Hi II"ou"or among on another.

That threatened "jehad,' or v."r h anobrr of the fate, thatup 8 the smoke of battle.
went

iitiiiiftiititf $f ffill
W "KjeiQri- - (XBri eiv CoiKpsaw 1J

SUITS Continuation of the 'Big Sale B

i' One-Thir-d to One-Ha- lf Off
J

itfb The assortment for Wednesday consists of several!

hundred garments, including a large purchase of sample Jm
A ments delivered to us yesterday. R

Jfro The assortment and the values will not be duplicated, this season. "ill

jfjfe Thanksgiving Linerl Sale 1
The importance of this sale cannot be too strongly emphasize,
'

Intending purchasers of Table and Decorative Linens will find the variety gmM
than at other season of the year.iVMJ and the prices lower any

$ Si Warner's
rfjl jif Corsets. i

Are celebrated fory

MP frt' and their un K
lit r

equalled wearing quali- - I JW'iltj3Kt
I Wllitl Guaranteed to fit f fvW fS

A fvA Jnl ilr ll 11 avorago figure. Good figure V8i!fllH 'jH
v cm II

I U shaping if uot extreme. l ofi i

mk 'flM111 Attached to all War-- l W
Mjp " PA 111 Mil ncr's eorsots are the reliable MU ' Bll,f 111 111 I Bocurity rubber button ho so Pi Mi I

A. V Wft nT supporters. A better hose j j

jm I Wtt fiupportor and corset J1' if ill I '

P y ml ' 579 ContUle! Stylo 2W2 Batis'to. Clgif .flEi

A ynJro STYLE i? COUTILLE CdMfl
00 Tfrxt-Prc- of pun, stout figures.

? Low bust. 6 hose supporters. jRki
jnh Embroidery trimming. h 'JeKTi'
WlfB btyle $J9 clnsp. 5 hooks. Sizes IS to 3' blylc IJ LOV iUW

$5.00 pur pair. irlBllfpfflfllM
III Free Demonstration,

'All This Week sfgg

lssJosePhAre'Groesbeckwill
demonstte the superior

.H sweeg and preserving
m - qualities of

FINE BEET SVfaUl V
Nm-'ac;-

e to come tell your
j nlghbors about it. j

Laborers j

Crjiiod Wages
j APPLY AT

eFw, feh School Building Site,JfrS"'h P. J. Moran, Conlractor, Inc.
tral? ! I

flfs OeciJifc

Risky BusV
To carr' wh ia jEkR
To bend cash aKtjm
To keep jnocif B '

To pay bills idUJB5A
Becaiih-- 'nonerMeBttrrn
h sone becau mY
require a relytl?B
tlon acnlnM fitaijRJU

d(SnIf you are f(

money with tti Bt'j
Ings and Truit t'fKj"1'11
writing check frmWiS
cliascs, cilhtr is JR a.

by malJ, you vt Bf ?'

all chaneo of 1B
If you aronot.MMpjjy

j

Mpl

1 rust toiimt,
A COMMERCIAL ANOWHjO

BACK EAST K1
oct. nth- - L"B!!jEs'SS'

Denver. Color""' J'jW& b

Omaha. Kaniai cltr"Bjalt
San Franclso 'LmVif1

Low ratei to tfM)g
lame date- - .imWH

STEAMSHIP jgTo all P' SBAIl gi

NOTICE OF STCKHOLDERS- - MEET.INC !jfCftd5Ul City, Utah.
I

December 3. 1012. at 12
l?ioC5nnffl. ThQ r?nfcr book. will I

? ,nb"r 2 J912- - at- - 12 o'clock I
"t id o"u,rkr nion Novombcr J3 iai- -' i

EDWAUI) p. BMMBTT, Secrotary 1
klJ 2


